NCCCMA Membership Support Committee
Updated as of June 15, 2022

Prepared by
Rob Shepherd, NCCCMA Secretariat

Lloyd Payne, Concord - Chair
Yadiee Fox, Hickory - Vice Chair
Marvin Abernathy - NCLM
Alison Alexander – Catawba County
Lane Bailey – Life Member
David Bone – Eastern Carolina COG
Scott Elliott – Life Member
Drew Havens – Duck

Rick Hester – Johnston County
Brandon Holland – Bosnia
Justin Longino – Boiling Springs
Jonathan Russell – Washington
Alan Thornton – Oxford
Lee Worsley – Triangle J COG
Heidi York – Person County

MANAGERS IN TRANSITION

Frank Bottorf (4/21) frankbottorf@bigemail.com
Scott Buffkin (1/22) C-336-830-2897; scottbuffkin@yahoo.com
Jason Burrell (5/21) C – 828-337-2468; jasonburrell@gmail.com
Kerry Cole (11/20) C – 919-779-6391; kcole0015@gmail.com
Homer Dearmim (5/22) C-336-816-6651; hdearnim@gmail.com
Montre Freeman (10/21) C-252-529-0098; montrefree@gmail.com
Kenneth Gathers (7/22) C-704-798-6424; geathers78@gmail.com
Daniel Gerald (11/20) C – 910-237-7626; danielgerald@yahoo.com
Jack Hobbs (11/21) C-434-944-2743; hobbs26521@gmail.com
Wilson Hooper (8/22) C-336-466-1897; whooper1996@gmail.com
Chris Layton (7/20) C – 252-722-2057; claytonkq@gmail.com
Kerry Mcduffie (4/22) C – 919-920-0255; kerrymcduffie@nc.rr.com
Brad Moody (2/21) C-828-413-3897; Brad.moody07@gmail.com

KNOWN OPENINGS

Ahoskie (Manager – Pop 4,844) – Jennifer Bracy (Town Clerk) Interim Manager.
Albemarle (Assistant Manager – Pop 16,437) – Vacant.
Anson County (Manager – Pop 24,446) – Philonder Interim Manager.
Asheville (Assistant Manager – Pop 93,413) – Peggy Rowe (HR Director) Interim Assistant City Manager.
Atlantic Beach (Manager – Pop 1,362) – David Walker has announced his retirement in Spring 2023.
Ayden (Manager – Pop 4,972) – Kerry Mcduffie Interim Manager effective June 27, 2022.
Benson (Manager – Pop 3,988) – Kimberly Pickett (Assistant Manager) Interim Manager.
Boone (Manager – Pop 20,114) – Amy Davis (Finance Officer) Interim Manager.
Burlington (Manager – Pop 54,479) – David Cheek Interim Manager.
Brevard (Manager – Pop 7,277) – Steve Harrell Interim Manager.
Cape Carteret (Manager – Pop 2,220) – Zach Steffey announced as the Manager of Franklin County effective late June 2022. Frank Franklin named as Manager Interim Manager.
Cameron County (Manager – Pop 11,249) – Ken Bowman has announced as Manager, effective date yet to be determined.
Carthage (Manager – Pop 2,789) – Tom Robinson has announced his retirement as Manager effective June 30, 2022.
Catawba County (Assistant Manager – Pop 160,924) – Vacant.
Chadbourn (Manager – Pop 1,775) – Patricia Garrell (Town Clerk) Interim Manager.
Clayton (Manager – Pop 23,725) – Rich Cappola (Deputy Manager) Interim Manager.
Clanton (Manager – Pop 8,357) – Scott Elliot Interim Manager.
Cumberland County (Assistant Manager Community Support Services - Pop 339,667) – Vacant.
Davie County (Manager – Pop 42,822) – Mike Ruffin Interim Manager.
Denton (Manager – Pop 1,591) – Kelly Graver Interim Manager.
Durham County (Assistant Manager – Pop 321,488) – Gudrun Parmer (Director of Criminal Justice Resource Center) Interim Assistant Manager.
Elizabeth City (Manager - Pop 17,765) – Richard Hicks Interim Manager.
Fairmont (Manager – Pop 2,179) – Jenny Larson (Finance Director) Interim Manager.
Granville County (Manager – Pop 61,023) – Michael Felts announced his resignation effective July 31, 2022 to accept a position with NCACC Risk Management Pools. Fellowship (Deputy Manager – Pop 48,272) – Vacant.
Harnett County (Assistant Manager – Pop 133,634) – Vacant.
Hertford (Manager – Pop 2,106) – Janice Cole Interim Manager.
Jacksonville (Manager – Pop 72,800) – Ron Massey (Deputy Manager) Interim Manager.
King (Manager – Pop 7,190) – Scott Barrow (City Engineer) Interim Manager.
Kinston (Manager – Pop 20,154) – Rhonda Barwick (Public Service Director) Interim Manager.
Lee County (Assistant Manager – Pop 63,576) – Vacant.
Lewisville (Manager – Pop 13,406) – Stacy Tolbert (Planner) Interim Manager.
Lincoln County (Manager – Pop 11,410) – Kelly Atkins announced as his retirement effective June 30, 2022. Lumberton (Manager – Pop 3,887) – Jon Barlow Interim Manager.
Madison County (Manager – Pop 21,405) – Norris Gentry (County Commissioner) Interim Manager.
Maggie Valley (Manager – Pop 1,736) – Nathan Clark announced his resignation effective in July 2022 to accept Manager position in Rose Hill, GA. Effective August 1st.
Mantoloking (Assistant Manager – Pop 29,506) – Vacant.
Monroe (Manager – Pop 35,432) – Brian Borne (Assistant Manager) Interim Manager.
Montreat (Administrator – Pop 902) – Ben Blackburn Interim Manager.
North Wilkesboro (Manager – Pop 4,437) – Meredith Detch (Planning Director) Interim Manager.
Pasquotank County (Assistant Manager – Pop 40,611) – New Position.
Pender County (Manager – Pop 60,325) – Chad McEwen announced his resignation as Manager effective June 30, 2022 to accept position with Asst. Manager in Wilmington.
Person County (Manager – Pop 39,082) – Heidi York announced as Manager of Alamance County effective July 1, 2022. Ralph Clark announced as Interim Manager.
Plymouth (Manager – Pop 3,536) – Chris Layton Interim Manager.
Rocky Mount (Manager – Pop 54,309) – Pete Varney Interim Manager
Rutherford College (Manager – Pop 1,223) – Kenneth Gathers employment agreement was non-renewed effective July 1, 2022.
Sharpburg (Administrator – Pop 1,696) – Robert Williams (Mayor) Interim Administrator
Spring Lake (Manager – Pop 11,376) – Joe Durham Interim Manager.
St. Pauls (Administrator – Pop 2,121) – Debra McNeill (Town Clerk) Interim Administrator.
Stoneville (Manager – Pop 1,260) – Perry Webster (Police Administrator) Interim Manager.
Yadkin County (Assistant Manager – Pop 37,187) – Vacant.

MEMBERSHIP MOVES AND CHANGES

Kelly Atkins announced his retirement as Manager of Lincoln County effective June 30, 2022.
Gregory Bethea announced his retirement as Manager of Franklin County effective in June 2022.
Mick Berry announced his retirement as Manager of Catawba County effective June 30, 2022.
Ken Bowman announced his retirement as Manager of Cameron County effective June 30, 2022.
Heidi York announced his resignation as Manager of Maggie Valley effective in July 2022 to accept Manager position in Richmond Hill, GA. Effective August 1, 2022.
Chip Crumpler announced as Manager of Waynesville effective January 1, 2019. Previously announced as Assistant Manager of Communs effective June 6, 2022. Previously served as_sms, Planner for Davie County.
Gary Furtado announced his retirement as Manager of Catawba County effective July 1, 2022. Currently serving as Deputy Manager of Catawba County. First CAO position.
Elaine Garner appointed Administrator of Whitsett effective May 2022.
Kenneth Gathers employment agreement was non-renewed effective July 1, 2022.
Cory Honeycutt announced as Assistant Manager of Ayden effective May 2022. Currently serves as Manager of Ayden.
Wilson Hooper resigned as Manager of North Wilkesboro effective June 5, 2022.
James Imman announced his retirement as Manager of Bessemer City in the Fall of 2022.
Justine Jones announced his retirement as Manager of Kenly effective June 2, 2022. Previously served as CEO of Strategic Innovation Partners LLC. First CAO position.
Michael King appointed Administrator of Princeton effective May 26, 2022. Previously served as Planning and Parks & Rec Director for Kenly. First CAO position.
Matt Livingston announced as Assistant Manager of Goldsboro effective June 29, 2022. Currently serves as Manager of Ayden.
Nasha McCray announced as Assistant Manager of Greensboro effective July 1, 2022. Currently serves as Director of Parks and Recreation for Greensboro.
Chad McEwen announced as Assistant Manager of Wilmington effective July 5, 2022. Currently serving as Manager of Pender County.

Andrew Meadwell announced as Manager of Bermuda Run effective July 1, 2022. Serves as Dir. of Development & Facilities Services for Davie County. First CAO position.

Jerry Myers passed away on June 2, 2022. He was a Life Member and served as the Manager in Stanly County, Rockingham County and Henderson County.

Hank Perkins appointed Manager of Lake Lure effective June 1, 2022. Previously served as Manager of Lewisville.

Renee Perry appointed Deputy Manager of Halifax County effective June 15, 2022. Previously served as Human Resources Director for Halifax County.

Hank Raper appointed Manager of Siler City effective May 16, 2022. Previously served as Manager of Fairmont.

Tom Robinson announced his retirement as Manager of Carthage effective June 30, 2022.

Scott Rogers appointed Assistant Manager of Nash County effective May 15, 2022. Previously served as Director of Emergency Services for Nash County.

Lee Rollins announced his retirement as Manager of Bermuda Run effective June 30, 2022.

Mike Rose announced his retirement as Manager of Topsail Beach effective June 30, 2022.

Josh Ross announced as Manager of Bessemer City effective in the Fall of 2022. Currently serves as Director of Administration for Bessemer City. First CAO position.

Tony Sears announced as Assistant Manager of La Grange effective May 2022. Previously served as Deputy Manager of Wilson.

Doug Shipley announced as Manager of Topsail Beach effective July 1, 2022. Currently serves as Assistant Manager of Pender County.

Kyle Smith appointed Manager of Jones County effective May 24, 2022. Previously served as Finance Director of Jones County. First CAO position.


Zach Steffey announced as Manager of Franklin effective date late June 2022. Currently serving as Manager of Cape Carteret.

Mary Vigue appointed Assistant Manager of Wilmington effective May 23, 2022. Previously served as Director of Budget & Management Services for Raleigh.

David Walker announced his retirement as Manager of Atlantic Beach effective in the Spring of 2023.

Connor Winstead announced as Administrator of Weldon effective June 27, 2022. Currently serves as General Administrative Coord w/ Commonwealth of VA. First CAO position.

Richard Woodruff retired as Manager of Jacksonville effective May 23, 2022.

Heidi York announced as Manager of Alamance County effective July 1, 2022. Currently serving as Manager of Person County.